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THE CONNECTICUT C.AMPUS
AS CAPT. LORD SAID "WITH YOUR HELP-"
VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1923

DRAMATIC CLUB CHOOSES
DRAMA FOR MID-YEAR

NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC
CONFERENCE BECOMES REALITY

"WITHIN THE LAW" TO BE
PRESENTED FEBRUARY 17

CODE FOR FIVE STATE COLLEGES IS ADOPTED AT
ALL DAY SESSION IN BOSTON RECENTLY

Play to be Directed by Michael Farrel.
-Leading Role Taken by Miss
Phyllis Smith, with Harold Steck as
Leading Man.

Dr. R. D. Hetzel of New Hampshire is President.-Fre hman and Transfer
Measures Will be Controlled.-Many Important Topics Now Cle·a red
Up.-Colleges Will Work on Similar Basis.- Other Institution May
Enter Conference.
W,iJth Connootiowt among 1ts fiv e
chlanter mem:b ens, t he 1 ng~w.aibe d
New Engtand Ooruf,erence on ln.teroollegtilalte .AJtMeJtics became a reali!ty at
an aJll-1dJa.y meeti111g in Boston recently.
In a.ddlilbilon to OonnecltooUit, .the o:bh'Ell·
membeiis of the oonlference are N ew
HampsMt'e State, Massachusetts Agricul1tul~al, Rh10de Ls~tand St.ate, and the
Universi,t y of Maline. The delfin!j,te,
perrn-a:nooit orglaruiz.rutix:>n w.as dll'.awn up
by the p11esiden.ts of ,t he fiv·e nJamed
institutions from teJlJtaltiv·e pls.rus outlined at a p;revlious meetinlg held in
Bosrton 1asJt November. The officers of
the organiZ'altion are President R. D.
Hetzel of New HampiSihire State College, president, and Professor E. T.
Hudd•l eston, New Hampshire State,
s·e cretary. R. J. Guy& of Oonnootrout
S'taJte is a m·ern.ber of the eligilbiHJty
cioonmilttee.
'1\he org1anization, it is made clear,
W.ill be llll()re a gentlemen'·s .agreement"
than a upolllice org'anization." No at.temprt; wi:ll be miade by memJbers to
view w~th sU&picion 0/ther members.
Aithletes declared etlrl.g~iWe by one ool1ege will be acoopted by Oippon'e'l'llts.
"The institutions wU.U oonduCJt tlheir

The Dramatic ClUJb has selected for
its mid-year p1ay Bayard Venier's
m el:odvruma "Wi,th~n ·bhe Law". 'I'h'is
pLay ·is r.a~ther a oodioal d eparture
fvom any<bhiing tha1t 1the dlu.b has aJtJtempted •be:tiore, and is the firiS't dramra.Jtic play chosen since "Ol,i ver Twist"
"W\a·s pliayed ·t hree yeail'1S a~o, under the
diiredt~on of M~rs. A. G. S'k!inner.
In the leading nole of Mla.vy TU!rneT,
Wlhicth was o:nig,inlalllty pl'a yed by J.ane
Oowl in New York, Miss Phyllis Sm\i.lth
has been caiSt. 'Dhe lE:md is a veey unusu811 one, for the entire pl.ay reVQ/l!Ves
around ·the acting of Ma11y. Playing
opposilte iher, in 1tllre leadiing ma•l e role,
Hla.ro•l d Steck h1as the pant of Richiard
Gilder, son of Edwa-r d.GUder, the old
proprietor of "The Empo:ni.um"-,the
mlan w:ho wr0111ged Mary. ".Dhis plart
tis caNied by George HiJ.l.dring.
The remainder of itJhe cast is SIS
IDlilto ws:
(In order of theh· appearance)

Siadh, Edward OWer's private secretary .............................. M!arjorie HtDlls
Smi'tlhlson, ~er art; "The Emporium ...................... Dol118.1d Lawson
Rli{!lbard Gilder, EdW18rd GihieT's slon,
H81rold Steck
Edward Gi'lder, proprietor of "The
Emporium" ............ Georg·e Hi11dring
George Demarest, EdlWiarld GiJd er's
LawyeT ....... ....... ....... ..... Milllton Moore
H elen Mom~is, a salesgtir;l in "The Empo ium ............... .... . Ann Flannagan
Sergeant Cass·idy, of the New Yol·k
po1ice ............................ George Wells
Mary Turner, a saleswomtan in "The
Emporium" ................ Phi)Pilis Smith
Agnes Lynch, a ~oonfu:lence woman
M'a rie Bron son
J,o e Garso n, a forger ....Geo. Sneidman
F\annie, ~a ma id ...... .. ........ Mary Staples
W'i'l'lliam trw:in, a laiWyer
Lawrence ~al'ker
Eddie Grti~g. , a crook known as "Eng,tish Eddie" ...................... Paul Steere
~oHce Ins.pootJor Bul'ke, oif the New
York Police ................ Marii n O'Neil
'llhom~on , a deteotJive of the po~Nce
ih eadquanters .. ...... Bnadf'011d Ricketts
'11om Dacey, a crook. ....... J .olhn Good'l'ich
Professor
WiUar.d W.a,ttles, of tlhe
.
Enghsh
Department
rut:tended
the ann.
.
ual
. dmner of the American Poetry SoCiety at the Hotel .Asltor, New York,
on T,h ursday everung, J.an. 25. He
als1o spent a few days 8ft Princeton
U.nivers:ity.

athJetJic

more or les·s on an honor
basis," declared one m m1b er.
''If our opponent says a player is eHgibl e, tha1t will be g.ood enough for u s."
'.Dhe New En:g'liand Oollege Oonf·erence on IrutereoUeglialte A·thletics rtalk·es
mtad<1ed steps in sl8veral directions .
EspeeiaJUy in leg~il,aJtlilon against tlhc
"ttransier pmb1em," tJh'e fivst concerted
aation by a group of New Engiland
oomeges on this phas·e of spor.t, has
the orgmniz:aJtion made an advance
WlhiiJCh WJHl do aWiay with the problem.
Ru!le Tlwo of the oode adopted sitates
tihait "No man who hla:s obtained a vtarsity letteT in aoother iJl!Siti!Wtion shall
be peron:iltlted to pa:rticipwte in interoo1le~ia·te a1bhlelbics."
For transfer studenJts who have not
prev.iouslly been VlaJMity le1Jter-winners,
the 11ule requires one year of residence
before el'igi.bi'HJty. The fre5hman rule
aliso will be erufurced. Those meas!Ures
are mpet easily quoted in bhe form of
·the ruiles in which they are embod'i.ed:
Ru:Le 1. Bona Fide Students-No
one slhali partieipat.e in any interc.o1legiaJte athletic oontest un~ess he is a
bona fide J:tWJtric·Uilated stwlerut regu(Cont. on page 4 oo.I. 3)
~ ystem

POULTRY JUDGING
INFORMAL RECEPTION
TEAM IS SECOND
IN ARMORY SUNDAY
PENN YL VANIA CAPTURES
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
FIR T AT NEW YORK
MEET IN ANNUAL AFFAIR
At-Home from Three to Five to Cre- Carl Dos in, '23, is High Man of Utilate Closer Relations hip Between
ity ontest.-L. H. Bemont, '23, and
Students and Faculty .-College OrJ. . Snow, ' 26S, were Other Memche tra to Furni h Music.
of Team Representing Connect·
icut.
Con.nootic·u t's third annual FaeulttyStud ent .AJt-Home W1ill
b e held in
L&'st w eek the POUJlt ry Judging Terun
Hawll ey Armory Sunday afternoon, rep•r e nt ing C. A. C. took second
Februal'Y 4, f"Vom thl'ee to five p.m.
pLace in judging at t h e Nation·a l Poul'.Dhe College Orohets•tna wiH fUll'Tlis h try Show, held in the Madison SquaTe
music, also a mixed musical prognam Garden, New Y.ork. The teiam, in
wlill be provlided. Tea and refll'esh- CJharge of Pvof. D. :E:. Warner, conment:Ls w,iLl be s·e rved by the faouJity s isted of C. 0. Dossi'n, L. H. Bemont
iLadies and senior girlls. Sbuiderubs and and J. C. Snow. 'l1he cltassoes judged
m embers of the facuilty wil~ be in the were in two g11o~s: fitst, the Utility
receiiving line.
01ass made up of W yarudOibtes, LegL as t years
' A~'"-illUme proveu
-.l
a sruc- horns, Barred Rocks and Rhode •rslta d
~ Ih,
11
-~ -'"'-· •
ff ·
d ~'cesSJ.I
e1vlie1'~'1n1ng a a:vr an
une Reds; and second, t1he Fancy Cl~a•ss,
,_,_
u.vpe was expTess ed bry mIa ny 4-'"h a.t I·'t made up of Wy81Jldo1Jte hens, Leghorn
could be made an anlliUal event on Con- cockerels, Rihlode Is1and oockls and
~'""'· ·"t'
·
T ..._
nt:J~,;:ulCu s SOC'illa1 program.
JJW purpose
Barred RJook pulJlets. The team pla ed
1:_1", _

I
1

(Cont. on page 7 ool. 2)
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COLLEGE EXHIBIT IS
ATTRACTION OF FAIR
MANY PEOPLE INTERESTED
IN WORK AT C. A. C.
Model Farm Exhibited by Teachers of
State, Many of Whom Were Aggie
Graduates.- Fore try Department
Has Novel Display that Creates Interest.
Th e V'O ational EdiU aJtio.n exlh'ibit
put on at t h Mid-W-in;t r Expo iltiJOn
in Hartford by the ten telae'h rs, fiv e
.of whom are C. A. C. gl'la.duwtes, i'l1
Agricultural High Sclhoo11s of tbis
State, proved successful. The eX'hibit
was under th Sba.te Bolard of Education, and direc·bly in C'htange of M·r. C.
G. Gentry, State Supervisor. The Vooalti'onail WJork colliSists of tnainting
teaohe11s at the Colaege b6 giive ilU!Itru.ction in Unit courses to boY'S 14--.20
yea.ns of age who aTe unaib:le to asbtend
move than Hig~h School.
The Exhibit consis:ted of a model
of the Oolem.an F:all'm of 205 acres looa ted s·o uth of Middlerown. The mintatuTe incLuded alboruJt twenty buildings,
made to sc.a,le. The topogmphy, buMdirugs, fields and fences were so rool1istioalily reproduced that locJa~ people
easily recognized the place. The plan
of the exhibit was to show how Farm
Marvag-ement is taughlt in the Hi1g h
Schools. A lis't of 500 queeltibns pertaining to the farm was distributed
to the people.
The Exhibit was headed:
"Thi·s iiS an actual Connecticut
F.af!m. If thils were your farm . what
woUild you do wi,tJh iJt; where would you
do i't; when would you do it; and why
M>'ulrl you do it ? "
The CoUege exhibit proved most interesting to two groups of poople.
Fimt there was the o'l d Grad. who recognized the Malin BuBding and Whitney HaU but had to be told of newer
points on t he campus. The second
group was oompo ed of those who had
no id a of the ollege c·ampUJS. 'A
great d al of time and interest was
spent in noting t he kinds of thingfl .
ta~ught here.
A portion of the forestry exhibit byProfessor A. E. Moss Showed a wlhite ·
oak that started grOIW'tJh in 1829, but
which had put on one-third of iJts total
gi'OWlth since the plot in which i:s grew
was thi nned in 1916, w.as an object
lesson to man.y. The Col1leg.e ex.hihition was pr.acJtically the only one that
people stopped to study f01r any lengtth
of time, some spending as muoh as
1Jwlo hours on it rulone.
Mr. Dodge requeSts that al'l those
who are to graduate tJhils coming June
s·e e lvim in his office before the 15th
of the month.
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SENIORS AND FROSH
TRIUMPH IN GAMES,
Seniors Show Improvement. -The
Fre hmen, Though Slow, Win by
Two Ba kets in Overtime Period.Few Fowls •C alled.-Class Spirit is
Aroused.
In the fourrbh series of inter~cla~;s
ba k tba]il gam s, which weTe h eld in
the Armory Monday evening, the Senior·s defea•ted the Two-Year men 3215, and the Juniors wer d eat d by
the Fre hm en to he tun of 16- 12.
The two year men erute1:ed the contest as faVIor'\i.t s, but th
enior with
the r inforcem rut of "Billy" Baxter
and "Moe" Daly as guards, pr·eserute.d
a s pe dy aggr ga.t ion. Baxter thrilled
the ·r·owd by pi f'1 'ing th hoop fr'Onl
ov r half th Aoo·r and at a difficult
angle. Th tw.o-y ar men put up a
sp edy b~:t~ ble, but could not peneltt-at
th s nior s guar·d.s, n Lther cou ld bh y
stem the work of "Kid" Brundage,
"J1i'mmie" Mulan and "Jerry." The
dt'riiblbl\irug of Sw en y was a f ature,
and v ,a il aJ.s'O pl•a yed w 11 for the
SohooJ of Ag.
Seniors
School of Ag.
Br.undage
rf
Vail
Muiane
If
weeny
Junalewicz.
c
J·o nes
Daly
rg
Walt r·
~g
. Baxtm'
lhbotson
Goa'1s fr·om Floor: B11undage 6; Baxter 2; "J rt'Y" 3, Mul•Uane 2, Vail 2,
Swe ney 2, Jon
2, wa,Lt rs 1; goals
ft1om f•ou1 mad by Brundage 6;
Sween y 1; Ref re , Maloofski.
1

Junior-Fre hman Game
'Dhe juni:ol' w.~th a pi ked up t am
sut'pris d th onbookens by f,o rc•ing the
fr shm n bo go an extna p riod to
t1.1im bhem. V ry few fouls wer·e caned in th game. Lt wa entir ly a
cwtch a catch an s'trugg:1e and Donahue, Hi.tgood, Brink and McAmstet·
pr eruted 10me new htolds. The grum
W\a!S · s ow tht,oug'howt; al•though the
junio11s :£ought hard agm~nst a sup rior
oUitfit. Donahu starred fQr th junior both in floor work and in making
bask t . Bi!tgood did ome stonewaLl
guat·dirug until h was r moved in th2
finst haJf b au e of a curt over th eye.
"Mu- hy" S ymour W\8'5 the high pojnt
gebt r· 'for bh Fr hm n, while Donahu n bt d four ba: k b for the Junior .
Freshmen
Juniors
F1tzge11ald
rf
Kaplan
eymout'
If
DonJahue
tGr er
c
McAllister
Br ink
rg
Pl:a.t t
Brtgood
1g
Purple
Goals from ficJd S ymour 3, Greer
1, Brink 2, .M1ard 2, Dona·h ue 4, J{,apl•a n 2; substJitUition : ALla11d for Fitzg t1ald; Ah arn for Bitgood; R fel'ee,
Metel1i.

On Saturday nighit, the piCibure at
the ArmQry will b "Grandma's Boy",
·a comedy featu•r ing Harold Lloyd, a
oomedian who needs no int~oducltion
to pati'Ions of the silent drama. The
piobure serves a·s an excellent rol~ fo1·
the be..spectacled fun-maker.

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

SPRINGFIELD HOOPSTERS DOWN NUTMEG •+•••t••••••t+++++++++++++
OUT OF BOUNDS
FIVE BY TWO TO ONE SCORE ++++++••••••••++++++++++++

I

I

Springfield has the ver.y annoying
hlabit of being somewha't of a Connecticut jinx-but tJhe Dlirectors do put
Final Score Reads 36 to 18.-Half-tim e Tally is 21 to 8 Favoring the Physi- ! out good teams.
cal Directors.---Game Starts Evenly but Red and White Soon Break
However the Ag;glies £ought hard
Loose.
but .t:Jhe extra sm10otJhness of the
Faiding to duplicate their last year'
Reddlick and Smdtlh were the biggest I Springfield mac'hine enabled them to
pet-fo rman e, the basketball five lost sc·o rers for SpringtieM, the fol'lmer come out on top.
to Springfi ~d Wednesday night by a getting three from the field and eight I
_
: from Uhe free throw line, and the latNo doubrt they mus.t be glad that
36 1 score.
onneciticut played a whirlwind · ter geJtting five from scrimma.ge. Ray both Aggie g·ames are behind and a
game for the firslt ten minutes, kee,p- ! Oooting WJas not far behind wi ih three most dangerous opponent disposed of.
ing the Red and White in check, a:nrl : fi eld goals. F·o r Connecticut eve·r yHoJy Crass and WeSiley:an are nex t.
o.ring twQ fi ~d goals befor Spring- I body exceprt; Gusibafson took a hand
fi eld manag d to get a poi11 t. T wo in the corring, "Alec" getting two on the List and two more victories
fi l.d haskelts by pringfieM ti d the fielrl goals and rbwo fouJs, Makof'ski would do much to improve the Blue
score at four all and it wa·s tie:! again three fi eld goals and Kt•asow, Balock and White record. The tea~m will work
as never before---J.et's held them out!
at six an Four more point·s in quick and Lord each got one.
suc.'C s •ion brougiht Springfield's score
Connecticut
6
"Freddy" Stull didn't get a clhiance
up to ten. ConnecticUJt added two Alexander, lf
2
2
2 agalinst his o.Jd teammates although
more poinlts but there their scoring Kt'as•ow, rf
1
0
6 he was there in . uni:£orm .
.sto,pp d for the fit,slt hialf. Springfi.~ld Mak•ofslkd, c, rf
3
0
ran wHd and ran up twenty poinrtJs be- Gusvwfson, c
0
0
0
".Skinner" Lond'. first basket of the
£ore the gun boomed for the end of Lord, lg
1
0
2
2 yelar oorltadnlly looked nic·e, and even
the ha.Lf. In .the second haJf ConneCJt- Balock, rg
1
0
"Skinner" w;ws surprtised.
icut ag;ain s•tJar:ted off strong and for
Petey's ha. ket was a nice long one
abowt ten minultes hlad the baJl in
8
2
18
too.
their possess·ion. The Blue and White
Springfield

BAYSTATERS ON HOME FLOOR OUTPLAY FAST
TRAVELLING BLUE AND WHITE MACHINE

I

baske·teers were unab1e to score
enough to overcome Springlfteld's lead
and When SpringfieiJ.d S!bart~d again
they t-an the score up bo thi.l'lty-four,
whi•l e the Aggies manJa,g ed to ~a'ise
thefir SCQ'l'e to sixteen. Springfield
lihen Sl rut in a new team, and on the
first pl1ay aptacin "Phil" Lot'd put in
a double counter ft'om the middle of
the floor, hi's firs't ba• k et of the year.
Bachofen of · Springmeld equalled this
wi<tJh a goal ft'Om under the basket and
a•t the final whistle the score boa1·d
read Springfield 36, Connecticut 18.

Reddick If
Loebs, rf
Bachofen, rf
SrrnLth, c
La•slh, r·g
Oo ting lg

I

3

8

14

1

0
0
0
0
0

2
4

2

5
0
3

Wih!at wi!ll h!a·p pen when the Al'lmy
mee.ts Sprin.gfie.J.d at W·est Point Fri1o day? K·e ep your eye on that game.
0 Ne1i'tlher team has been beaten thi-s
6 year.

14
8
36
Refer.ee, "Tom" Shea of Boston· Univ.
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Substiltubions, Sp.ringneld: Stu'!'n fo·r Redd·ick,
Hia11JS'en for Smith; KiSIS~er for Las·h;
Bunserr :f.o•r QQsting. Half time score,
Springfi ld 21, Oonneotiout 8.

Sm1th, the famed center of Springfield, lived up to his reputation, being
a:liteT the ball every minute. He sunk
in five baskets.

HOLY CROSS IN HAWLEY
CO-ED SIX TO CLASH WITH
ARMORY SATURDAY NIGHT
BRIDGEPORT SATURDAY

W1artch the firerW<)rks, when Holy
Cl'\oss and- Oonnec.ticwt get togetlher
Swtmrda.y night in Hawley AiJ:'IJllory.
Already, boys, a REGULAR CONNECTICUT FOR THE TEAM, MAKE
IT GOOD AND LOUD! HIP-HIP!!!!

Next Friday Aggies Clash with W es- · G'1r1s A re 0 u t t o A venge B ea t'mg Ad ley.an-Wearer of the Purple to
Make Initial Appearance on the Arministered by High School Team
mory rC ourt.
Earlier in Season.

INTERFRATERNITY DANCE
NOW BEING PLANNED

On artma'<i·a y night he fastt Holy
ro s five will make its first appearan e on the Hia~wll·ey Armory court
when ilt clashes wilbh the Aggie five.
Th'e Purple had a strong aggreg.art;ion
last y; ar and all indieiatirons poinJt that
·they have not lost any of th ir pr.estige of the preVious season. The W ore slter five has a1so lost to Spt>ljng'fieJd,
a.s ha.ve the Ag~gi
and oomparative
cor se m to place them about on a
par wi:th each other.
Ce:ntain it i.s that the vis~tors will
be out ,tJo make their initiad appearance
a profut:.alb[e one and Captain Lord's
five is hopring to give them a pleasant
rec pbion, wilth the shorrt end of the
score. The team win have had several workoU)ts. since the Springfield
game.
We leyan Next
On Friday neXJt, the Agg.ies will
journey to Middletown to meet the
We ey:an five in a Juruior Week g.ame.
La• t year Wesleyan emerged a viCJtor
by one poinlt in the contest and Connecticut is out to wipe owt the defeat.

On S.artmrda.y afternoon the flast
g.i:ril:s' team of the BI'i!dgeport High
Sdh'Oo.l will inV'ade the Hill to take on
the co-ed hoopstel'IS. 'Tihe visitors have
a snJappy outfirt and won the gaJTne in
Bt,idgeport by a wide margJin aLtho the
OoooootJicut seXJtette put up a Sltiff
battle.
,Since that ti:rne, however, the ooedis hiave staged a oome-back and b
the rejuvenation defeated .t he fast New
Hampshire team at Dunham which
would seem to augur favonalbly for the
result of the game on Saturday.
The team willl be strengthened by
the r turn of the senior members who
are away on a teaoher training course
"·O tha:t OonnecJtiCJUt will be able to
thl'o·w it
tronge .t combina.ti'on into
the fray.

The Social CommiOtee has given its
sanction tJo the hoMing of an IruteTfr.aternilty Dance to be conducted by
the MedJi:aJtor. Wltile the arralllgcments a·r e IIIO't as yet complete, the
aff1a ir wiN pr.obably be helid in HaiWley Armory on a Swtu11day evening
be:Dore the Easter neces•s. The danc·e
wil be inf•ol'lll1lal and admission wHl
be by program only. The male art;.
tendance wiJ~ be limited oo memhers
of the f11altern\iities, aoo the p Irpo'Se
of the da.nce is to create a more friendly feeling and dl'o ser rela.tionsh~p between · the seve11al fMternal} org~aniZ'a•
tions on the Hill.

The stwHing of the New Haven RJailroad ha ·no-thing on our swimming
pool tie-wp.

We leY'an pLa.y s a close defensive game
and mu h wiLl depend on the abi~Wty
of the Aggie forwards to penetrwte the
W,e wonder if the Book Store put
diose guarding. PLans are being made ·the back numbens of the "Hia'l'!tfurd
by a conside11able number of the stu- Times" on special s·a.le before last
dent body to fo]low the team.
Wednesday night.

THE

ASSEMBLY SPEAKERS
ARE ANNOUNCED
"The Camrpus" h!as the pri.v~lege this
week, th:noug.h the courtesy of the
Assemlbly Oomm1btee, of giving a-n adwmce program of the spea,kers for
the F,ebDuary AlSISemiblies.
On the
fir.st week we wi.lil have Mr. GoddaJrd
of the Sta~te Lih:nary, whose speech
will concern what college people can
do for rtJheir commun'i1ties in liibliary
WJork. The next week Dr. Leslie C.
Dunn of the Storrs Experiment Statilon will give a talk. On the 21st,
Rear Admiral Ha~Try S. Knapp wiH
take as Ms Qp'ic som ething on eirt:lher
San Domingo or tJhe Washington
trealties. The laSlt week of the month.
Dr. F. S. Hla•g en, C!haplain of the New
York MiJLiitJa.r y ACiademy wdN ten
about "OhaJSiing the Blues."

PEB;BLED SURF ACE
SCREEN ORDERED
Social Committee Has Best Quality
Curtain in Transit.-May be Ready
for Saturday Night Show.
A new mloving pL t ure scr,e en, sixlieen by eighteen feet in s ize, hi8IS been
puoohalsed by the Social Committee h~
rep~ace 'tlhe screen now in use, w-hich
the Commiltltee decided had outlived
ilts UJS.e!fulness some tim e ~ago.
W!llile t he defedtls of t he present
sc11een a1re nJOit aJJ,w ays oWi'OUJS to the
aud!ience, many fJJaws in itt, and £aull.ty
!l'eflooti.on deitl"aCit from tJhe enjoyment
of th e p1atures. This new type of pict ure stheat is a sta;o1da.ro screen and is
in u:se in over sdxty thelaitrels in New
Yiork City. 'f.he refleclted l'ilghit from
the beaded s~ur.£ace was found by dayHghlt teSibs to be double tJhlat from the
s heet in use alt the prese:nlt time.
The new screen waiS purcha:sed from
.the Eastern T.hea.tre Equipment Oo.,
and is now in transj,t.

OUR FRIENDS
"Bow-wow; woof-IWoof; yip-y~'P",
and .some sturdy member of the danine
tribe is pl.ay;fully wmping off up the
walk in frorut of ~ts tudenlt master or
one of the pi'IO'feSISons friendly cats is
fasrt appmaohing the upper b:nanches
of a tall tree. 'Dhus rt i•s with the dog's
thiaot are ever inm·easing among us.
Indeed this very :fladt may be an exceLlenlt remedy for many of the minor
evfils that o:titen e:x:ist among stludent
bod'i es in isdl:a,ted crommunilbies such
as the unique town of Ston.s.
Dog1s-"man~s
best friend"--ilives
tnue rtJo the nick-name and it is well
tJha~t we sihroul1d be given ample opportun'~ty to S/tudy some of t he species
and lea110 their good poin!ts as well as
1io leJarn to make friends wWh ou1·
dumb fl'iends. Who Clan d islike a dog
When he comes Wlagging aLorug and in
·the m10.st f11iendly m!anner Dubs h~s
soft head ag~adns:t one's hland? Not
even tfue WIO'I1Sit of gOOuclhes if t!hey
have t he elemen'ts of hu'IOOill beings
wi,thlitn tlhem.
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DR. G. H. CONN TELLS OF
AGRI·C ULTURAL WRITING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-FEBRUARY 2-3
RUDOLPH VALENTINO IN "BLOOD AND SAND"

Members of the Campus Board and
Agricultural Club Addressed by
Well-known Writer on Farm Paper
Journalis m.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-FEB. 4-5-6
CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN "EAST IS M'EST"

Dr. G. H. Oonn, a succes.sfuli jou:rnal'islt of Wlide reputation, spoke laJSt
week on "Ag1ricui]Jtuna[ Journalism" to
,t hose i~nlterested in the su1b jeot.
For a number of yea1s Dr. O'nn has
conJttibwted articl-es to the agni ul tural pape1,s bo.t h as a free lance wrirter
and on ass'ig.nme~nt. Durling the war
he served as 1ieultenanlt in the Velterinary Oorps, Wlhere he g1ained cons idei'IabJ.e experience fmm hlis wo,r k of
buy,ing thousands of horses and mrul es
jjor war use. A1t the close of t he war,
deciding thrut he W~atnted an Animal
Husbandry tliaining in add~tion 1Jo the
velterinlary trn,ining he hlad alTeady
received, Dr. Oonn entered loWia State
CoLlege and 11ece'ived h'is degree two
years La:ter.
It w,rus druring his two years art; college that Dr. Oo<nn did llis grelaitest
amourut of wri.ting. The onily source
of income for his college education
and 1Jhe suppont of hi'S flamilly was
.form his sarl e of ma.nuscri.p,t s to farm
plapers. He .s'OM sJOmewh!ait over fi'Ve
hundred a~cles to p1--actlically every
fMw p31per pub:Iished in the En·gll;ish
language in the world. A book of diseases of the oow heal's hi·s name as
its a'lllth<>r. At presenlt Dr. Oonn is
presidoot · and general manager of the
Oonn-MiHer Producrt:s· Oo. o£ WI3Jterli()'o, loWJa.
In his ta~k Dr . Oonn told someth'i.ng
of the history and deve!ltopm enlt of
f.af1ffi p1a1pe11s, the va·r iou s types of
farm papel's f,O'Uolld today, tJhe kind of
copy t hey aa:-e moslt interested in,
where and how to ohtain material for
srtJorieiS, s uggestions o.n writing up the
sJto'r y, the different types of stories,
sugg·esltiJOniS on seHin:g, nates paid by
different p~aperiS, the oppor,tururties for
anyJone tvained in agricuJituml journalism, or for anyone inlter sted in
wriJting.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS.-FEB 7-8
RICHARD BARTHELMES IN "SONNY"

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
t8 Church St.

Willimantic ,Conn
Phone 135

750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garments by Parcel Post

We Pay One Way!

Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Work Guaranteed

-------------·-·- - ·

Quick Shipment

---------------

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
OUR MOTTO:
Established 1862
To give our customers the very beat
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and gooda and to make the prices •• low
Builders' Supplies
as is consistent with &'OOd quality.
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

-----·- - - - ---------·Pianos, Players, Benche·.il Stools,
Cove'r s Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale

When in Need of Sporting Goods Tl'J

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING

SPRING AND HOLMES
'l9 Church St.

Willim·a ntie, 0onn.

At The Vogue Shop

Telephone 338-12

-------------------------

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
58 Church Street
"The Art and Gift Shop"

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
BANK
Willi man tie, Conn.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Capital
$100,000
2247 15th Street
Troy, N.Y.
Tih Y say the sophs are wicked paper
Surplus
$225,000

Wlieilders now.

If you miss Rllldolplh Val entino in
"Bloood a.n d Sand", you miss one of
the attliaetions of tJhe year. Now showing a:t "The Gem The•aJtre".
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
s oon.d, b ing defea,ted by Penn. State
but deieabing Norlth Oarolina, Mass.
Aggie, Louisiana and New J.e rsey.
The Connecticut team was high in
UtiliJty and seoond highes't in the
F1ancy Class. Oarl 0. DO'Ssin was hdgh
man of the show in Utility. The judging, which took place last Friday, Las ted from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Wh'ile in New York the team stay-ed
a,t the Prince George Hotel and took
in the Follies and the Hi'PP.<>drome for
entertainment.

- ---------

---- - ·-A Complete Stock of
VICT'ROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

666 Main St.
Will imantic, Ct.
Telephone 240

at the
POPULAR LUNCH

Your Wants in the

Jewelry Line
will rece ive prompt uttention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
i

8 Ma n 1 St ..

Will imanti c.

onn

Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

--·------------

--·
H. W. STANDISH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
Ladiea Hatter•
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Bxcluaive High Claaa Millinery
Special order work and repairing
-Featurin~KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
"Phippa Hata"
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 776 Main St.
Willimantic,~
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locked trophy case shows an unkempt
Published W eelcly by Students f1f
,_·-1
f
·
The Connedticut Agl'liculltural College, array of our sym,JJU s 0 · V'lctory, 1xl
Storrs, Conn.
which the spoils of our 1922 baskeltball
team, tJhe greatest team in our co~leg ~
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 hi&tory, have n<Ot been a•dd-ed. The
Associate Editor, Harold. Y.!. Steck, '23 pictures o£ teams, as we·H as the troManaging Editor
phy cups are gone and lin the room we
Frederick W. Metzger, '24
find gym malts and a few c.albtered
News Editors
pileces of appa.natus. The punching
Russell A. Palen, '24
Harold w. Baldwin, '24
bag and wands are apparenltly ly'ing
Business Manager
in ·slome dusty corner, forg'!Otlten, alfld
Paul J. Reveley, '23
even the traveUing rings, weighJts, and
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 l'o,pe are in di,s use.
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25
And so we find tha1t from office to
Circulation Mgr., onald W.Tucker,'25
tow r our firue t building i being misNews Board
used and negleot d. Y , misus d by
George V. Hilldring, '23
s•tud ruts, we gra111t, but thi misuse
Lewis . Ri hardson, '24
George R. Warrek, '25
mui t oo ur rut least partly th1~ough disEli I. Collins, '25
irutereSit, or throug'lh negleohseemi!ngAssociate Board
ly 1bhaJt of the pens•o n in autlhority ove-r
Newton E. Brockett, '24
th gymruas•ium.
Hoadley M. roesbeck, '25
We have a problem here, both vital
John R. Jacoby, '25
and complex, :£or the ADmory does,
Entered as second class mail matter art and will repr ent the menrba•l albti<bude
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
of our studeruts, and a shabby diShevelSubscription price, $2,00 per year
ed gymnasium represents a disinterAdvertising rates on application
s'ted, dis-'Spirited studenlt body. If we
wish our team to go out with a morThe following reporters, or members aie of fight f•or the iniStbtultJi~)n, let us
of the News or Associate Boards make our Armory one tJhey wm alhave contributed to this issue:
way;s be pt,oud to leave, ,and our trophy l"oom ooe which tihey will always
Eli I. Collins, '25
be eager to fight f<>T.
Donald Humphrey, '25

=========--=======-

Samuel R. Greenblatt, '25
Thomas Donahue, '24
Hazel Pierpont, '24
George Warrek, '25
John R. Jacoby, '25
W. S. Moreland, '26
L. B. Parker, '24
Lloyd Gamble, '26
Milton Moore, '26

NEGLECTED
We hia ve be n fortunate here at
Conn lbicult in beiJng g,if'ted wiith an
Armory and gymnasium wh.ich rank
among tJhe fine 1t in New Engll~and.
Our Atnl•Ot'Y i,s hard t:Jo surpa&S, both
in equlipm rut rus well a in size and
beauty of ,orustru ti n.
To u , howev r, the gym is more
tihJa•n a bea.UJbliful and we1l-equdpped
str,uc/tuJre- ilt i, bhe h art of the life
of the in •biltution. H t"e r..1r cen\tered
aU of our oodal a tiVl~ties. B ·ides
tJhe daruc , th producltion oo the dmmwtic .and glee cllulbs and of :bhe Ag
Clulb ar >baged tihere. Most import:anlt of all ilt is the nucleoo anound
w.hli h our a.thletics ~n·e bulillt.
In .t h gym and on the adj01ining
field are moulded the teams which repr erut our ooUeg , and in the office
.and i,n th tl~p.hy room should be center d th sp irit of the team.
At the prese111t ttme the Armo-ry
\',r~ en.rts a verv sorry appearance. Be.1:'
· .,
<>'innling in the baiSement, from the
c
to th tow r, the disbowlling atll utQ
.,~
h veled, dis•ot,d rliy app alliance S>p ells
N EGLE T. The oowling alleys, with
pins sca.bt red to the flour winrls, are
in 1alther poor condilbion. Behind them
lie the d orarbive l.a1ttli.ces for our ool1 ge dian s. Furth r back is heap d
up tr.ack pat~phernaiLia, negtlected and
bt~ken. A con dderable sum of student funds was paid :for this equipm rut only l<a.Sit year.
'Dhe trophy room, where the mamle
of 81thletic glo1-y hoUJld hang, is a
son-y sight. The unpainted and un-

WHY DELAY?
Some time ago the athl~ic advisory
counc!il met tJo dilscUJSts or re ...discuss
the Cla,s e of Ral<ph D. Brundage, who
Wias d pos·e d rus Ca.pta,in of the 1923
ha'S ball toom and as head c•h eer learer of uhe 0oHege. S.iniCe 1then aH has
b n quiet. Probably the powet~s that
b e ar.e giving the malbter some oorefuJ thoug'lht before taking definilte action this time. Tthis is well. Moreov r, it h!ould be C!l•ear'ly undersitood
that if Rlalph D. Brundage was tJo be
reinsrt;ated a·s c.aptaJn and c1h eer leader there would be a goodly amourut of
Aggie sp&riit put back in.to the student
body. Taking a l1eader fr{)'lll among
the felik>w.s, 818 was done shortly after
the Rhode lsland game may be likened
to the removing of the queen frQtn a
hive of betes-a srta.te of unrest and
generial i11-nJature eJCis't'S until m.altters
are readju1sted. In ooUege it would
probably take an eTlltke college genem:tion to wipe the sting of sucih a
d ed from lbhe minds and &piribs of
th fellows. It would be a very c<mlm nd!n~Me thing to have the case tU!rned over to the 1stmdentts and handled
in a little ml<}re swtiSlflaCJtory manner.

TO FRESHMEN
W·i hin a s<horl .t ime will come the
el tions to the Gamma Chi Epsillon
HonJorary F11wternity, which picks
mal membens of the junioo- .a nd sen:i.or clas• es who have olYba·ined high
mat'kis during their five or seven sem sters in college, and are of good
hiarla ter .and Wlho have panticipaJte-d
in a goodly number of acrbivilt:Ji,es. Tlhis
award is the hiwh st thwt c:an be made
to any man alt ConnooticUJt, and should
be onsidered a prize worlth w<Yrkling
for. Freshmen should keep in mind
the fact tJhat it is the oollJSi!Sitenit student for five semestem who is in line
for member hip in rtJhe honorary fra\ ternilby in his junior year.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
la:r.ly enrolled as a candidate f,o r a
bache~or's degree or i.t s eqwiVlalent,
and doin.g full work as defined by the
t'le~ation<S of the department in
whi h he is en,ro•lfted.
Rule 2. Migrarut Studenibs-N,o person who has pantioipa~ted as a college
student in any iruterooUegiate athletic
co111test ats a member of any oolrrege
team shall be permitted to paDtioipaJte
in any intet~oollegiate athletic C1orutests
as a member of any team of a1110ther
oo1Lege untJil he has been a matlicuhate in such institution under the conditions set for.th in Rule 1 for a period of one year, induding a full season of the sport in which he La1s:t participated.
No man who has obtained a V!arsity
letter in aruobhler institutilon shiadl b e
permitted to pa1 ticipate in interco•l legii•a te a1thlatics.
Rule 3. New Students-No peroon
s•hial~
panbicipate in inrtercoUegiate
artlhlebiCiS unti1 he shall have been in
reslidence one year and sha:hl have
dompleted the insUbUJtional requirements to adV!ance him to the nexrt; dross
in addiltion to meeting tlhe entmance
requirements, of the ooll.~ge.
Note--A,tltendanee during summer
ses.s'ions is no.t oounted as residence
.fioll' the puvpo'se of thi.s ru1e.
'Dhese rules sat forth the prindp.al
regul,ations reg.aroing sdool.as,tic eligibi·Hty. W·irtJhoutt much doulbt, tJaken as
·they are in concerlt by the seveoo.l oolleges, they mark a :forward step .for
bhe ins,tJitutions CJo<ncerned and wi:Ll influence oonsider.albl·y the entine sitUJat.ion in New EngLand.
That the o'I'g<anizalbion is not one in
Wlhtieh com1petttion fo·r 'chrompiiollShirps'
is to be a chief a:im WIRIS sltressed. The
purpose of the coruf•e rence ils expressed
in the preamble t,o the code in: the following wo!l'lds:
"The main puDpose of thiJS . ocmference i•s to b:vin·g about a oLoser CO-IOIP'ena!tilon on the pa t of the New En:gland colleges in the ma.inltenance of
h:igh 9tandal"ld!s of eligiblililty · and in
the adminiJS.trati.on oo interooNeg!iJate
athll'e tics. It is unde:vslt:lood thialt no
memlber of t he conference is oblG.gedi
to piaT'bicipwte in a mu!bu!al schedule;·
and, furthermore, there sihlall be no'
announc'e men1t of conference cham-pionshipiS by offieialJS of tihe oonfeTeooe."
Irt W>81S emphtasiz,e d by a member of
·t he conferen-ce sess:ion La:s:t evening,
that the f\alct that each of the five inSitiitutions concerned are State institutions has no si!g.n1ificlance. The organiz.albion will nOit be a cLosed' one.
Other New EnglJand oolll~ges wi.l:Dmg
to sUJbsc·r ibe to the
s,a me c.ondbions
and seeking admission to the eomerence wilil be considel'!ed for membershlip.
"In s'h\ort," sbalted this memiber, ''the
fiv-e oolleges merely have :£or.med a
gellltlem n.'s 'a greement to oarry on
their .s port ,on a high plame. It w:iJ1lll!Ot
be an org1arui7iation primarily oompeti1Jive for t1tle honol"ls. The members
doUJbitless wihl meet in mos't br>anc!hes
of sport but s-chedules will in no wise
be diClbated by the conference.
"'l'o sum up we believe tha•t interoolllegia1te sporrt sltill should be s:p rt
and Il~Qthing eLse."

PUBLICATION NEWS
For the sake of the pres. rut and future advel'tising managens of the wuious publications o.f Connecticut. 1
think i•t wouM be advd.sabJ.e for the
studeruts · and others connooted Wlith
•t he OoNe•g e, when making a purohase
in any of the surrounding cirt:iies, to
merution the :Da t that they are fDotn
this insJti!tUJtion. A laTge percentage
of pubHc,a.t.:ion depends on the amount
of adverltis1ing and this would be one
of the Vlanious w<ays in whi h our advertis'et'S can be ~onv.inced that 1t is a
pay.ing p1~osit~on. Lt wou~il be a'Pprecli!ruted still futithe'l' if we W!O·u1d as
mucb a•s possible pwtnonize only. those
mer0haruts who give somelbhing in return by mean s of ady;ertisementa.
"Let's Go, Connecticutites, and
Support Publications!"
-An Expemenced One

IS OUR SPIRIT DEAD?
Dear Ed1tor:
A short ti:me a•g o there appeared in
this s•a me c,olurrnn an art·icle oonce·r ning the tradition of the coUege that
lettws and numenaas other th!an those
awarded at :this ins!ti:tultJi,on should no:t
be worn upon this cam pus. ~hat tradition ha,s aLW1ays been sacredly reoognized unroil th:i.s year. lis our spirit
so :Dar d!owm on the rocks t!hat sucm a
thing is to go unnO'tliced thli,s year?
If the consrt:Jarnt offenders of this good
old tnadi•tion are S'O dumib that a hint
worut do then I would suggest that
more strenuous rnea,s ures be etn!Ployed.
'Dhe offendem ooU!ld aft leas:t turn
the s•w eater inS'Ide out anld nolt strut
anounld with t he insi.~ of am.oltlhe-r
s-clh:ool or oollege Sp!'lead over their
C'neSit. If co111s1ta:rnt dlisregard of tJhis
r.ule is in evidence I SJhouM like to
sugges,t the app]~artlion of SIOrne good
OOild wa.ter and possibty a few additi'Ons for V!a·Iiiety to our pei'!S'UialSive
melaiSures.

F.or April 14, Capt. Dcma.J.d B. MaeMihl'am, A.M., Sc.D., of Bowdoin College has been ·s ecured. Oapt. M.acMHJian went inltJo the Arct.ic with
Peary, and has since headed hi's 01wn
expediii:ilons in the same region. He
lectured here once befoTe and the rwmerous demands :£or his reappearance
,_,
1uave
resu 1Jted in his coming, April 14,
Wlith a new looture, "In UnJmown
Baffin Lands," acc<m11p.anlied by sllides
and moving pictures.
RepresentaJti'ves of the colleges left
:£or their homes saJtiJsfied th!rut they h!ad
land the foundation and primary structure of an organization which should
exert an immense amounrt of g'IOOd on
New Engl!and oolleg.e sporrt.
President C. L. BeaCih, Prof·e ssor S.
P. ;Hollister and R. J. Guyer represented Connec,tJicut State at the conference.
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One of the freshmen tak~rug Apicu1ture wMllts to Cl,OS!S 1bees wiJth ligh!truing
bugs so the bees can work at ruig'lh!t.
"Petey" Batook (to "Red" O'Neil
who is s~Wing i:n Petey's room Wlith hi's
:feet on Petey's open book): "Hey,
R ed, what are Y'O U doing w1bh y.oJUr
fe t on my book?"
"Red": "Oh, I'm just purtting a few
ioort 111otes in it :£or you."

0 Physics Demon
Dickens (1af\ter figuring ten minutes
·in C. A. C. style ): "I can't seem to
make head or tail out of tlhis physti.cs
formiUJlta."
P.u1,ple (1af1ter gazing o<ver Dilckens'
.shoulder 1a moment): "You poor nut,
that's the Chinese !laundry oheck I've
been looking f·o r during the last week."
We have al'l heard of some fe11aws
being oa11ed }ow down but the fe:l'low
Wlho was tK>·l d that he'd have to tie a
ballOon to his soul to ge,t it lliP to Hades
s ure W:iJJliS a prize.
These Knickers
Las.t Sund!ay a co-ed and her gentleman f .:rti.end werut to the Gomm!Unilty
Clhurch. Wthen the collectt;ion was being taken UJP the Y'QUIIllg man expliored
h1s pook.ets a.nd finding ootJhing whispered to the co-ed :
"I haven't a cent ; I changed my
panlts."
Meanwthile the y.OU>llig Lady had been
searCJhJi.ng tJhr ou~h her own pockets.,
and fin<N,n g nothing, .b lu,slhingly a.dm[tlted:
"I'm in the same predioamen.t."
"A l<ziJs,s i1s a pecu'li~aT propos.ition;
of no ,use to ·one, yet .albsoliu.te bliss to
two. T.he sman boys gets it free; the
YiOUng man has to s.<teal it; and the old'
man has .to buy it ; the ba~by's right;
the !,o ver's priv~lege; rbhe hY!POOrilte's
mask. 'flo a young girl, failth; to a
married woman, hiope; to an old mla id,
dbariby."-But hi.s toey or our exchanges .fialil to teH Uls Whart a kiss
means to a oo-ed.
A Nutty Fish
P·r of.: "What is an oyster?"
Stude: "An oy;ster is a fish huillt
llike a nult."
"It's a good ,t hing we don~t have to
pas•s ex;ams to get into heaven," says
"Red" O'Neil.
Rdberbs had tdld his employer ifu.e
old tale a~bout burying g!'landmk:>ibher
to enfllble him to see the baJll gmme. It
was hard luck on him, thoug~h, that
juslt ws he was about to pass through
the turll!Slthle his empLoyer shoullid be
s:bandling besride hlim.
Bwt Robel'!hs was gi:flted with presence of mind. lll!Stead of pubtin·g his
money down, he turned to the gaJtekeeper and said, in a bone 1oud eruough
for his employer to hear, "Would you
lcindly direct me to the cemetery?"
Submitted by
.J. B. FULLERTON CO.
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H. W. COLLINGWOOD
NEW EQUIPMENT IN
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY
COLLEGE DINING HALL
H. W. Ool]ingw~ od, editor The RurThe College Dining Hall has inSitalled a new dishwashing maohine to re- al New Yorker was the speaker at
pla£e the 011d one worn out in s-ervice. assembly hour this week. He ~ve an
The macmine is of a type used by iooight inroo the lives of deaf people
many reslbalumnts in the cities, and is and s·ome of their emiOtions. He cited
hlighly recommended by many. No la- a number of anecdotes, pemoml and
bor will be sav.ed by the new madh'ine, Oltherwti.se in sucJh a wtay as to make
but its abiJ.1Ity to do fas.ter WIOrk makes the subject which one wo,uJJd ordlirnnily
think of a-s a sad one, very amusing.
it considered a good investment.
'Dhe upper das men remember hin1
f1'10m last year when he spoke here.
On Saturd1ay nighit, the plictu~re at
the Arrnory will be "Grandma's Boy",
V. C. Pinkham, '22, now at Iowa
a comedy featuring Harold Uoyd, a Srtlalte, writes thrut he will try to talk
com edian who needs no inltroduclbion to his old c~as'smates by rad~o some
to paltrons of the silent driama.
nig~h!t.

DENIS

A!t the last meeting of the Debating
Ol'Uib, J. L. RiVlklin was elected vticepresidlent, amd E. I. Collins was elected
s retary and treasur r. Plans are
no1w under way for the Sprting:fieild
debate and also for the triangular debate betwe n Connecticut, Rhode Island State, and Ma siachuserots Agric·ul,t ural OoUege, which wia take place
sometime in Marc1h.

A n w in and cerut Ma~da lam1p of
500 Waitt powe1· has been purchased
£or use in pr , rut:Jing s1terooptioon
lides and wiH be in service for the
fir t time at the Ma MiLlan lecture.
It repLaces th old sltyle arc liglht
Wih'i h pmved um;>atilisfaCJtory.

STEAM

CYLINDER..

They Weighed Airand Charles II Laughed
AMUEL PEPYS says in
his diary that Charles II,
for dl his interest in the
•
Royal Society, laughed
uproariously at its members
"for spending their time only in
weiehing of air and doing nothing
else since they sat."
This helps to explain why
Charies has come down to us as
the ' ·ner.i·y monarch;'
The Royal Society was engaged
in important research. It was trying to substitute facts for the
meaningless phrase "nature abhors a vacuum," which had long
served to explain why water
rushes in to a syringe--the commonest form of pump-when the
piston is pulled out.
Denis Papin had as much to do
as anyone with these laughable
activities of the Royal Society.
Papin turned up in London one
day with a cylinder in which a
piston could slide. He boiled water
in the cylinder. The steam generated pushed the piston out. When
the flame was removed, the steam

General
(jenera! Office

Com

condensed. A vacuum was formed
and the weight of the outer air
forced the un~esisting piston in.
Out of these researches eventually came the steam engine.
London talked of the scandalous
life that King Charles led, and paid
scant attention to such physicists
as Papin, whose work did so much
~Q. changc;_the whole character of
industry.
The study of air and air pumps
has been continued in spite of
Charles's laughter. In the General
Electric Company's Research
Laboratories, for instance, pumps
have been developed which will ex.
haust all but the last ten-billionth
of an atmosphere in a vessel.
This achievement marks the
beginning of a new kind of chemistry- a chemistry that concerns
itself with the effect of forces on
matter in the absence of air, a
chemistry that has already enriched the world with invaluable
improvements in illumination, ra..
dio communication, and roentgenology.

Electric
any
Scht.nec-tady,N.Y.
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THE REX RESTAURANT

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
TONIGHT IN ALLINGTON

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

Concert to be Given Under the Auspices of the Mount Holyoke Alumni
Association.

WILLIMANTLC, CONN.

696 Main Street

(f

Willimantic, Conn.

-

Plays for all the

The Maverick
Laundry

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds

...

+

GANE & SON
COLLEGE
--PRINTERS
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

"Send it to the Laundry"

..

KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
PLACE TO TRADE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

._________________________
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

If You Want the Best There is

GEORGES. ELLIOTf

in Clothes, Go to

INSURANCE

GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic

Jordan Building
Williman tic, Oonnecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E.S.Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber

Grad~~.m'tion, Two Yea·r CrouT~Se
Ma'l'c'h 28Eill!Ster RooeSIS beglins, noon.
Alprll 4Easlter ReceS!s ends, noon .
June 3.Baooal/a ur.eaJte S.undlay
June 8~
C1aSIS Da.y
J1un e 9Oommenceme:rut.
Ju~y 9Summer Pouilltr,y Course opens
JUJJ.y 17-18Feed Dealers' Oonrferenee
JULY 30-AUG. 3F ARMERS' WEEK
Arulgust 4-11Junior Sh101it Course
Sapltemiber 18- 1 oaqege Year opens
Nrovemiber 6TW!o Year Oounse opens.
Dairy and Livestock Short Courtses
open
November 2 11ha·nk giving Rec·es·s begins, noon.
December 3Thanksgiving Recess ends, noon
D ember 22ht,i&tJnas Recess begins, noon.
orne urmmer daJt s are yet to be
arrang d.

His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their FriendB
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, GIRLS TO HOLD ANNUAL
Pressing and Repairing
DANCE IN ARMORY

Date Not Yet Set for C o-ed Social
Event.

SPALOINGS--SPORTING GOODS
THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 161

Connecticut's Glee Club will give
its fi:nst concert of the season at Allington this evening. 'I'hh'lteen men,
twelve singens and one reader, will
l ~ve the hri11 tonlight to ta~e part in
the concert which iiS given under the
aus'Pices of the Moun1t Holyoke Alumni
.AJss•ocia11Jion. Mvs. H. D. Newton is
the director, and M. G. Mtaor.e is reader, the fd1~ow'ing compl eting tile pert--son.nel of the concent: B. R. Smiith,
A. B. Hiltl, R. C. Robbins, R. C. Laubscher, A. H. Hotcohk,iss, R. K. Mills,
E. G. AlShm•an, W. D. Bunges•s , D. B.
Basset, C. R. Prohslt, J. R. Jacoby,
R. .C. Wing.
The conce11t wU.l be fulhowed by
dancing, t he music to be furnished by
the Coo·l ege Orches,tra.

REFERENCE CALENDAR
Special Parlor for Ladles
1923
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
J1an.U!ary 29Seaonld Semester b eg1ins, Oolilege.
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
M:ardh
24Willimantic
8 North St.

THE

~

CAMPUS

NEWSPAPERS

MAGAZINES

The GtrJ ' Social Oomm ibtee has been
giv:en the pl'iviJege of hoMing t h eir
annual dance in the Armory some time
next month. Laslt year the affair was
held a~t Holcom'b Hall, but owrlng to
the smabl spa.c e there, iJt has been
deemed more advisa11:xle to hotl d the
dance in the cUlStomary ~ace f10r sooi.al
events. The Cobbege Socilal Oomm'iititee
has offered the g i-r.ls a clroice of any
of t he Friday even1ngs in Mareh.

They're all over!
Until June.
Go to sleep again . . . . .

Outside 10f class.
--C-It'IS high time bo hilt things if we're.
going to make the year count.
--C-The Sentence of the Week
"And :Still, it makes me aU choke up
to know
.Alll lovely things that's now, has got
to go."-John V. A. Weaver.
--C-The faculity "•h ave eye·s bUJt they see
no.t "; the tudlents have beds but they
sleep no•t.
--C-W:hicth may mean most anything.
--C-Free vers·e remliruls us of Slome feJ!lows try.i ng to sing.
--C-Philoso·phy flows mtost freely well
al•ong tow.ard dawn, when-weU, we'll
leave that o ut-<lmt when two or three
have been ta1lking aU night, and the
approach of morning relll!i.nds tlhem
it's Vime to say s.oonething.
Se:niJo,uslly, t:h'o'Ug'h, did you eve!'
try it?
- - C- "Comparative aruatomy"; new ooume
iitJis semester~llalboratocy periods will
be spent studying kn'ickered oo-eds
:f.rom the k,nees to the shoe-tops.
--C-

St. V.alentine's Day in two weeks.
The Bruslh and Sei~oH willl present a
specially constructed valentine to the
greenest ·c o-ed on the Hill. No dlandes'tine votes considered, or "w1ire-pulling" allowed. Pres entat~on at the
Mid-Year Informal.
The lueky w:inner will be accom ..
panied to the .afores·aid function by
Hinfield Walkes.
--C-Hit 'em hard!

EXTENSION MEN TO
SPEAK IN BOSTON
Thursday and Friday, February 1
and 2 have been set .a'S the dates of
the annual me ting otf the New Eng~
land AssodatLon o.:f Marketing Offi ~
dals. Thurs day afternoon the subject of the discussions wiB. be "Re~
search". Mr. A. W. Manchester, professiOr of Farm Management, wiU
give a twen~ty minwte talk on the
"Standpoint of Southern New Eng~
land". Friday morn:ing Mr. H. J ..
Baker, direCitor of the EXJtension Service, wiJl talk on "What Slhal1l We
T each ·in Markebing Ex:tension Work
and How Shall We T<=!acih it ?" On
Fridlay .afternoon P~au!l Mehl, Market"
ing Agent, wihl 1telll of the progress in
oo-operative m1arketing in Connooticrut
durting the past year. Mr. I. G. Davis-,.
poofeSSIOr of Ag.riool!tura'l Ecol1101llt~$:,.
is secretary of the As80Clilaition:..

THE

rcoNNirsA·vn

·••••••++++++++++++++++++++
Next week will be Ladies' Week and
the Oollege Store is offering its w·ide
selecJt;ion of per.fumes, powder, etc.,
etc., at a grewt sacdfic-e.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

PICTURES OF REPUTE
COMING HERE SOON
Social Committee has Some of Best
Quality Screen Production
ont racted for.

--&ay it

llllltt~

3JHnntrrs"

.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
Willimantic
special prices on
BASEBALL
UNIFORMS
Tel 402-2
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maska
Etc.
Suits and Gent's Furnishings Baseball Catalog sent upon reCleaning-Pr~ssing-Dyeing
quest.
344
Washington
St.
WOLFE ROSEN
Boston, Mass.
773 Main St.

.·SENIOR GIRLS NOW IN
TEACHER TRAINING

M10nday, January 29th, nine of the
seni•or irkliS taking Home Economics
course, lerf.t Ston,g to go to v.aJrious
· high schioolJS in Oonnectbi.cUJt for rroactice teaching. Mos.t of them wiJil a:ssist
the regu~ar Rome Economics teacher
m the SC'hool to whiCih they g10, in
one or more branches of her work.
Tlhey wil[ be out for four weeks, during which time their methods of teaching will be im•p ected f·r equ eruhly by
the Sltate supervlisor, M!i.ss Errla. J .
Rose.
Trh1s pracltice teaChing i.s
counted as a large part of the semester's oolilege work.
The g1irls wlw have gone out are:
Misses Mta.nion '11oole, MargaTet Dunn,
and Emelyn Dillion to New Haven;
Miss Gertrude Mor.ey to Water.bUl"y;
MiJsts es Gentrude F ~ske and Emma
Reed to Haritfovd; Mi!Ss Nruta1ie Hiallock to New M'ilford; Mliss Marion
Mprris to Meriden; and Miss Ida
'futitle to Brtisrtol.

WRIGHT &DITSON

DAWSON-FLORIST

A ording to Profe sor A. G. Skinner chairman of the soc·ial commit/tee,
Lal'ge stock and great va·rieby of
the' pro·gNtm of moving p1i tuTes as arFl,oriient Perfumes and T.oHet Wtarter
.nanged fm· the weekly e:x:hibitti:ons for
Wli11 be on sale for '()fie week, beginthe r mainder of the schioo·l year i·s
ning Saturday mol'llling, a•t a di.Stcount
of the highe t quality. Om FebTuary
o0f 20 percen•t from the marked price.
24 the attl'action will be "Lorna
.
Doone" ada1pted from the f,a mous novAilso one entire shelf o~ Oolg~te T~l- el of the ame name by BlackmoTe.
·cum Powder, all flavors, mcludm.g Vw- ~ OontraC'bs have been cl'() ed for the
let' Da tYJ1is, La France Rose and
.
. s h owmg
on March 17 of "ShadiOw. ,"
Oashmere Bouquet to go art $.1.9. Dld . featuring Lon Chia.n ey as "Yen Sen".
J"O U eV1er hear of s uoh a bargam?
' Ohaney hJas been called the be rt charRichard Hudnut Compacts, of ·the l·a~- ac.rter actor of the present generation,
est New York deslign, will sell ~t rock- a trribute which will be accepted by
bottom or $1.00.
those who have witnessed h1s por,b ay'!'he blUSitering winds are here and al of the Cripple in "Tihe Mir•a cle
that falil· complexion must be retain- Mian," of the criminal master mind
ed at any cost-Colg1attJe's Cold Cretam in "The PenaJlty," O'l' of Fa.gin in
wt •ten cents a tube and up w'iU help "Oliver Twis1t." Hi:s work in "Sihadkrws" bias been aom\I)ared favorably
you save it.
w~th "D~ck" BavtJheJmess' chinaman
Extt•a Speciral-Watel".lll~n's far- in "Broken Blossoms."
famed fountain pens .a t $4.50, with
P.vofes~or Skinner started tJhat if
guards •that insure ag~ainst loos $1.00 bher.e w:as sufficient dem'and "'Dhe Four
Furniture Carpet, Stovea
extna.
Horsemen of the Aipodalypse" would
Crockery, .Wall PapeT
be shown later in the yoor. T'h is picCurtains, Bedding, Etc.
Exbra sales-people :for the week.- ture !'.an for n~ne months in New York
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Shop early.
City is one of the rea}lly great achieveWillimantic Conn.
ments of the screen and h.as been en- Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 706-2
thu siias~iCJatly received w:here shown.

Nine Women to Practice in Schools
Throughout Connecticut
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ALBRO'S
DEBATING SQUAD AT
WORK FOR CONTEST
Springfield Debate to Come Some time
This Month.-Entertainment for
Baystate Men Planned.

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where AU Good
Fellows Go
You know where it ia
You've 'been there before
Open Day and Ni1ht
NEW YORK LUNCH·
For lunches to take out call 944

HOME MADE CANDY
A SPECIALTY
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
7 Railroad St.
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

--------------------------SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and OpticiaiUI

Willimaatlc

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposita
807 Main St., Willimantic

'I'he V'ar.sd:ty debat~ng squad, fl"om
Willimantic, CoJUL
which four men wil'l latter be chosen 768 Main St.
to meet Springfie1d College here F ebruary 23 or 24 •i·s hiard at w.ork gartheTSTORRS GARAGE
ing mate11ial for tbhe conlteSit. T.he men
Telephone 373-4
composing the squad are: Oscar D'OUR BUS
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS
Esopo, '25, Eili Co.Illiins, '25, Joseph
WEEK
DAY SCHEDULE
Doyle, '26, Lawrence Loeb, '26, Slidrne'Y
Leave Storrs
Lifsohitz, '26, and S. W~lkes, '26. Sev8:20 A.M. 2:SO P.M. and
enal of the men went into Rarttford
6:30P.M.
lasit week-end to make use of the liLeave Willimantic
brary 1:1here. Doct:Joc Henry K. Den9:46 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
linger is coaching the team.
6:35P.M.
P.reslide:nt R. E. Comns of the DeSUNDAY SCHEDULE
713 Main St. Willimantic, Cona.
bating Club when intel'V'iewed. said
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
1Jhiat he had been Ull1Jatble to close a
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
date with rbhe sodal comm~ee atS yet,
but he hopes to .hold the debate on
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
Saltu11day evening, February 24, with
dancing f'Oilllowing in hon10r of the
STUDENT'S STATIONERY
Springfield team, as was the case at Why not buy your shoes where
Sp1,ingfield last year. The subject for you can see the latest styles and
600 Letterheads-3 Line HeadiDa
NEW FRESHMEN ARE
deba:te ·is, "Res,d lved: 'Dhrat the present know the quality of the goods
$4.50
INITIATED BY SOPHS state of affa·i11s in Turkey comtitwtes you are buying?
600 Envelopes-3 Linea on Flap
a men1ace to the working out of an in$3.50
Corne in and see our shoes.
The initJiaMon of the freshmen who ternational order in Europe."
entered Connecticut a.t the seco111d seLatest Styles
Postare Paid
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
meStter ·took p1ace las;t Wednesday
Quality Guaranteed
everuing. Only three lone freshmen is to bving about a closer acquairutanc.e
were the v:iotim.s of the night class of and undenstJanding between the stuBRICK & SULLIVAN
PUTNAM, CONN.
sophomo~es and they underwent the dents and fu.cul!ty.
An invitation is
cr.uel maSISacre of paddling wi h old extended to everyone on the Hill to be
Willimantic, Conn.
neW!Spa.p·e:ns, wjt!h Spartan cour.age.
present Suru:l.ay afternoon.

Alling Rubber
Company

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC
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WEIRD PRANKS OF FROSH
SOON IN EVIDENCE
FRATERNITY PLEDGEES TO
RECEIVE SECRET RITES
U pperclas men Call to Mind Many of
the Unique and Grotesque Antics of
Past Years.- Yeadings Should Begin to Tr mble.

THE

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Indoor and Outdoor
Atbletlc Equipment

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND

E verything for
every spor t, incluC:ing sw oters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

OPTICIAN

. . ~a.&~~

1~6 -~ass~u St., N. Y.

...

728 Main St., Willima]ltic, Conn.

I

c. FOX i co.,

INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.
OVERCOATS

For men who buy carefully

N{)IW that th first semester is over
Be guided in your choice
the fresihm n who ar pledged rto rthe
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
various frn•tern:itie Wlill do w~l to
of
clothes by one simple
Wholesale and R etail Dr uggists
put into u any h ndy litrt.1e ideas as
to -self-pres rv.art:Jil()n which they m ay
Insurance in All Forms
Eastern Connecticut's
rule: look for style; it's the
h!ave }earn d on bhe m emorabl ni•g ht Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Leading Drug Store
mark of quality. That's
of t he pajam a parade. The ordeal
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Willimantic,
Conn.
Which is to com e w:LU ma•k t he memwhy we have and recomor y of thalt a ffa ir s m like a happy
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
mend Society Brand Clothes
l:itJtle .incid e'I1Jt in !their chil dhood OO'YS ·
OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
"A Bank for All the People"
As is t o b e xp too, th e youn g in -known for their style.
IS GOING BIG
GENERAL BANKING
noc nts thiink thwt anything the upp TYou're always welcoll?-e to
clas.smen t 11 th m now is only part
Willimantic, Conn.
of t he ;pl•an to frig1hten t hem but if
come in and look.
they cou'Id have b en her e l•a st y e'ar
There's lots of young feUows
to see t he s•a mpl s we senrt to Spring- like yours·elf that long to get out
THE UNION SHOE CO.
fi eld on 1th basketibru11 trip tlh y :would on the open road w~th a motor
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
niOit be SIO sure thlalt iJt WlaS all "J.in€".
Willimantit, Conn.
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
cycle
and
enjoy
big
days
of
this
The older f llows w.i.11 11emember how
regular
out
door
sport.
FIFTH FLOOR
we senrt; a ga1~y bedooked memlber of
Reliable Footwear at
COST? Less than that of an
the Storl's Exc1US:ive Sem1i-Turkis•h
Fair Prices
Harem and one nondescript jockey average show.
Some of these
as.tride of a 1b1'1001111 wihieh he hand1ed fellows have investigated our
in a very ,hJorsemaJlllike fashion. The
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new
same harem beauty ISipoken of before,
Shoes that we dare to recommend
when he went to dri]i} in the royoo cOB- and rebuHt motorcycles. As soon
tume Wl88 fiOrced to :take T'elfuge under as we told them how easy t was
·W. L. DouJlas, and Regal
a table in the Armory and when dis- for them to own a motorcycle on
Crouetts for Ladies and Genta.
covered in 1'!l8lid hiding p}iace by Major th~s plan, it didn't take them
BUTTONS SEWED ON
W. N. POTI'Eil
Boyers was made ·OO ev.Mualte in aeylong to pick out their motortlhing bu1t a lady-like manner. Thlough
REPAIRING AND MENDING
he worked .tris chann.s to the utmo3t cycle.
Come on over tohight. Here
t;t 'WI<>uld aftil bi:m notlling, >bhe "Storrs
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
Ar.moy' 'WIIIIlt not to be corrupted in any i·n thds bi.g stock of ours is your
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
sooh ma•n ner.
motorcycle. You can s·elect your
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
See Our Driver at the
T.hes•e tWIO were n:ot alone in their
machine and begin to ride this
trials , h01wever, fo.r there were others
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
Wlalking elbout the campus who had, week.
to judge from their actli0'l11S, been
thJ.101U1g1h a very touohling ceremony for
"Satisfac,t ion Our W!a·s h-word"
th y Clal'l1ied ISOfla piB ows to m ea·l ann
Wlhen so unrfor.tuTll8Jte ws ·tJo have t o s it
down wilt:Jhiout t h pm10w, t h ey did it
with muc'h car e and d· l.ibem'tion. On e
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
coupl e dn pa11ti u1ar s em d to excnte
Main and Ash Streets
oonsid rabl e ·in't r •t for 1:Jhei1· aprplal"WILLIMi\NTIC, CONN.
enJt a tf · io.n for each Ofth T, Th on
who '}Josted as th e g ntleman cone tmed
Phone 196-14
wa in a v ry b oming fl ou r barr 1
65 Church St.
Tel. 163-4
s pended by a d lightfuiJJy relt lty
pai r of sus p ndet , •o that when h e
Wialk
tJh barr l had a p:l1ayful Httlc
W!ay of era king him in t'h
hri.ns wt
WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
a· h s1t p. Hi pat tn r wa array d
WEATHER" PURE WOOL CLOTHES
ST. ONGE
in om sor.t of a f miTiline ga J'm n t,
the eX!a t nwm·e of wlh.i h w do not
Busiest
Lowest
Priced Market in Willi
Don't wait unt il cold weather is here. Come in now and
knlow, but on hli h d he wor a
examine these swagger greatcoats, ulst ers and mackinawsboudoir ap and w pr um e that t h "
all
made of the famous Patrick Cloth.
I'l •t of his arotire w nt wtith it. This
FOR FINE STATIONERY
hlruppy pair c uld 1b
en tl'l()lling l i There is no other cloth made like Patrick Cloth. Made
ur ly about th campu du t o t h e
of the highest grade, pure virgin wool "from sheep that
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
confining n1abur of IOh flour banel.
thrive in the snow" it has wearing qualities and a style that
HIGH CLASS PRINTING
AND
A t niglht 'th eme!t ry was vh seen
are distinctly Patrick.
AT THE MOST
of ma111 y .s parkling lli.ghlts which carn e
aJ1Id went as som e erstwhlile brotheTREASONABLE PRICES
to-be lit ma.tcltes in
a roh of orn e
LOOK TO US
par.ticular monum enrt;, the exi t en e of
whkh he WlaiS not aJt alJ cer\bain. There
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
were many other doings of interest
w!hicll we like to recall bwt s,pa.ce is
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes
· 252 Pearl St., Hartford
s'hont and time is prtecious.
'Nuf s'aid!

Louis .H. Arnold

The Troy Steam
Laundry

Kingsley Bros.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

The Dinneen
Studio

THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY

PLIMPTON'S

